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JAMES LYONS.

AlHHiMA V l-l,AW,

[41wOffice .iud Resilience,
Backingham Courthouse, Va.

for Buckingham
ItlClll-

lakeii, ami L'olkM'tiona .lr in Bucking*
lii.ni, A|i|N.nlillies, f ii ni Int lan.I ami i

Ktlvtard ,..null. -.

ll VV FLOURNOY,
vi rOBNl I \ i i \ss

Will practice in Hie Intnl.- of I'rince KU

¦aidaad adjoining cooa!
',.. po-ll lillee, Kiirins Ile, Vu.
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H
' C FRANKLIN,
s

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
PAMPLIM CITY, \ V.

I'raili.e- in Appomattox, I'rince Kdward
iud i liarlntl' -supreme fniirt of
\irglliiii i ll - flirts.

I D. WATKINS. R H WATKINS

WATKINS tf WATKINS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

I- vkm\ ii.ii:, v \.

lu ('ourta of Prince Kdward. Cam-
layland, Buckingham, Nottoway and Ame¬
lia, and I nile.1 S|.,|e- l omi ul Kl. li,nomi.

tl attention bank-
ruple.t.

Ja} P. VANDERSLICE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will pntellee iii Loll, Slate niel I

it Hiiiltlintr, Main si.,

I AK.VIV II.I.K, VA.

/. S. WING,
* ..

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Green Bay, Prince Edward County, Ya.

Will pindi.c in Prince K.lvvaial uml ntl-

JOlUlllg lino.I

(' H BLISS,
JEKAL AUCTIONEER,

KAKMVII.I.K. VA.

in Hil- mill inljolll'lie
(¦(.inila tni.li nile.

\\'HITE A CO.,

DRUGS,
Medicines and
Druggists' Sundries,

o fallj Compounded,
I S KM V II.I.K. VA.

Sterling Silver! ;
DIMONOS. ^**>

mums.

.lue RepairlDg. JMLHl

MAIL ORDERS
Masc Careful Attention.

W. T, BLANTON,
Jeweler and Optician.

<lly examined
ami properly litu-il.

Randolpti-Macon Cs liege,
A.8HLAND, Va.

Rev. W. G. STARR, I). I)., Presiilent.
Neil session ss iii bsajla

SEPTEMBER 19, 1901.
* "i 'ataloi'iie mut s|ieeial infoiuiH-

l|,,ii aapijf in

RICHARD IRBY,
Jj l- '.m. - ,i;

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE
YourUfeawayl- I S.S.. ..II voss

.you can 1.. curri of (nr form of lol
¦".>». aa ma.lr vv-ll, atrostg rti.teii.-tn .

Hs." 1,,r/nJ *'«"¦ by Ukm NO-TO-BAC.lha, "".""" *'?*"' ny tatt; ia
I"1 msaea weak men itrong. Vans
¦¦ ponndi in tm dava, itvci BOO,OOO
J*,r'd. Alldruuiata. Cure guarauti...Li!'.'', 1 RAINO
.usatliliv tu , chicago or New York. 4J7

GRAND LABOR DAY

EXCURSION
via im a w. railway.-

From FARMVILLE to RICHMOND,
MONDAY, SEPT. 2nd, 1901.

ROUND TRIP FARE :

Farmville to Richmond, . . $i.50
Wellville to Richmond, . . . $i'0o

Train I.cavs Farmville on tl,,. Following Schedule:
":-'\* -.v.m.

....
' * ""' RI I "

.. Notlowas
'Inireli Koicl:

lllaekmo'ie ,

' '' '"' <-Uu>--Rta "

v:l- " Arrive al Kid,in.,,,,! |oaa ..

Keturah***, leave Rlelimond al 8*30 P. vi

. . . ATTRACTIONS.
..¦..hico!m,.u!!o!'f I'm"'" Wm' :l" ' ll'" '""'"> nu-ani/i.io,,- r^tcipating,
V ,' ' ' ]i ''

, ,i ! '-1' ".ny vlsiUanOnWrs ssill oh
.itu nu .uni take par! In Un- .Treat.cont

.fe*-*'' iilored People.
This excur-tiiui i- under the personal supervision ..f th.-famous "Trilby"

I'-XCIU-I'I. V ,,,| ,.V| rythhlg |',,--1 el:,-.
Cap! K l» Mai-en will .veeonipaiiy um and ,,,.,k ,.,, pei-sonally after ile

UUl I' 'lilli lu... i
«.'

('i. ne nrni lllaekstoui
1 We Ri] I'O.utile-- ,,|. tl,,. Weather.
Ticket- i,.i sale hs the 11 |ni| Aifenl and mi Ihe Iraiu.

R. T. .ADAMS, Manager.

LYNCHBURG FAIR.
October 15, 16, 17 & 18, 1901.

Horse Show, Horse Racing,
Grand Tournament. . »

Liberal Premiums: Great Manufacturing Display!

Extraordinary Attractions!

Low mil- mi all thc Railroads.
Weezpeel to hasc the Anent Exhibition aver given here. Want nil mir

Friends bi couie, Plenty of music. Lota of Amusements. Everybody ssill
hast' a good uiue. Kor Information addi

Lynchburg Fair Association,
augie a., VV. M. DOYLE, Secretary.
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The $5 Graphophone.
Tlie Mu*! Faaeiaatlag laveatloa »f the Aga. ihe I'lincc af Eatertala rs.

The Repertolrs of the Qraphopbone is Without Limit.

Music.

Song.

Story.

< llher Styles at Yallon-

Columbia Phonograph Company,
lin Kii-I Kail linnie Sinn, ll V I. Mt >KK. Md.

Itu-salt hs I I'MHIN BKOH., Music Healers, Karun ille, Va.

Farmville Building & Trust Co. ¦

HONEY TO LOAN. MONEY TO GAIN.
MONEY TO MAKE.

Hil Debts l.ii|iii(!ritc(i. New He ad. Vonni* Men Started In BtaritMaa,
Mom v received on Time Deposit

HAVE YOU ANY OLD DEBTS?
lo you arish to pay off old debts? Do you arish to purchase a aaa hoaatl I>"

OU wish togo in business? Do you need money and helli.' Then write le

ie uuderwigued for terms. Loans liberal and time aaada to sui! Uta tomaree.

A HOME AND LOCAL COMPANY,
ami fulfills ail ii- obligations, Beal references given upon application.
LOANS MADE ON THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES

inproved Real Estate, Parmville Building and Treal Company's stock,
lanie!- vv .-uchoii-e Company's Mao,, Btai Warehouse Company's Btoch,

United stale-, Virginia State, County and City Booda,
OR ANY OTHER SUBSTANTIAL COLLATERAL.

li.

Fa

Write or call for Prospectus and full particulate,
THK PARMVILLE BUILDING AND TRUST CO.,

Farm vi Ile, V;l
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Subscribe to the Herald, only $1.00 a year.
.rn

Herald and New York World only $1.60. | KE

ALL WOMEN
Wins, of Cardo is (he a^tardiaa
of a st oman's health sad ha],pi¬
ne's from youth to old Agc. It
helps her suf.-ly into svonninlioo'l.
It atsttaina her faring the trials
of iire^nancy, cliiMhirth uml
niotherhuotl, making 1 thor SSSV
Sad |aTevautlllg Hooding- and Bal**

l'i'. It gently lsails lier
tlirnun-h Ihe dangerous period
known as tho change nf life.

WINEJARDIN
cine- leUOORaVaa, falling of tho
svoinb, rind menstrual sTXagtl
in every form, lt is valuable in
cs cry trying period of a svomao'a
life. It reinforoea the m

st-teni, acts directly on the geni¬
tal organs ami |g the finest loais
for svoincn known. Ask your
druggist for a $1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui.

I

Batesvllle Ala., Jul*-1" l!Wi
I am nsltiK Wine of Cardal an.l Theil

tonia Mack-Draught incl I faa! like a
¦liffer.-nt wa,Hem alrf-iuls. Sevil il la-
itaa In-r.' hsap the- nieifirin,-H in their
hom. i iel thc time. I hiivr> three sri rill
and tiny arr- using it with mr-.

Mri. KATI llKdVVIir.H.
a-lsli-a an.1 llti-ratiin-, a,!,!.**., iriTlnir

ITttll-ells. "I
mpany.

( li.ttisi..>va. Tram.

WANTED.

I,, -, ll my farm. HMS I ni R \t Kl¦:-.

one tulle Itel of I- iirtlll ille. 'I ell .Ve -

tink Winni, l.iil.ance nil in cull iv ni ion

sad loni,ly Improved. Pl
lei,,-, ,| uml food Iniililliics, all nevi.

ss rite,
I. VV. Wt,M.VI K.

lure ni ll ie Al ll ll il, I er I, I/er Wot I,-.

Kail onoto, VI,I.
|aue|i. Its.
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NATIONAL WALL COATING
B

For Walla nnd Ceilings, h¦
LYTHIC

Cold Water Paint.
M
M
M

Cheapest and most dura* *

Mt- Paint for Stables, ?«

I'..nus, Factories, Out* *

Houses.

ANDERSON DRUG CO, I
»r Color ( ird

M
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M! LOOK!
V io!, lill of ink liiinlier, I I'. :i ml '.' inch-
liie k. -nilnl,le for

ridging, Peacing, Pens,
Sheds, Well TopS,

,1 nil renell expOSSd work, al

$8.00 A THOUSAND.
Will cut ant leiieih.

A |M picots of

,-arl Shingles, Laths, rVaUlSfS,
uilliiiir, DresMed Boards,

KliMiriiiK, < Viliria*;, Biding, Weath-

er-Hoariling, MMldlag,
raia, Uliml* and a large stock of

Nice Seasoned Lumber.
Bl ami -ce n- baton son DO

armville Manufacturing Co,,
at*the Foundry,
Farmville, Va.

CST FOR THE
BOWELS

111 er »

thi- .ttrynul .lo¬
is il.nin ra
aa) i.f ki .'lina- ,be bcarl.

CANDY
CATHARTICgA-mW V>rH ' n*tn I is-y

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
-aa.nt ralalalaas. Talaal Tarts "rri

bas M rite for frrr r.niiar, .nd booklet "it

iumi aiaint toinsT, rair*(.o m nw tori.

;ep your blood glean

BRAVE MISS ROMICK.
She Won Where Shrewd Detectives

H 11 Failed.

Mndr» nu (Intlitss lull.. Ilrnreil
fri.-ll.la ll. p,Hal Inn un,I li.| aj

*liaalnu Morai. ll ll iii ii ii e.- Ni.I
V et » oinplcle

In a comfortable ital! li
Sble stahle at ililli.-,

ie little ba- boral thal
soon I., \

- throw nss iv la
mettlesome llttl, arith whom

har,liv aequali r. hut
whom he greeta with a whinny when
.-he approsi

Adi
tin ( hicago Tribune.

lice i
atabulary of Ohio wei .

" ir7in Kuhna
from the penitentiary al Coln
Tele,' . trom the

direction and ri
Columbus made every ri)

find if he were dal,len In thi
ck, nf

he home of
the Sells family In th.at village. Wal¬
ter Sell-, tha ion, s! thal time "tined
the plucky little horst »w in
Mil Romick'a ham. On the night ot

'.ape of the di KilhtlS
from tin

farm.
The nexl morning sdi- comp!

that hi- horae had '¦¦
tosvn marshal cseu ma,ic 101.Il
to find trace ,,f the animal. Then thc
Columbus police found thal Kuli
all probability had passed through ilil-

Bella had nol
much to heart, and

tthi'ii it waa learned thal Kuhna might
have rid,len it mit ot town
hold of the Incident. Before ll

' abject it had Sd
f parting with Ihe hoi

Kuhna for a oonalderacion. When
t om,- . to California a week
later the itorj thai had
in whispers app' poken
Irohl'y.
M ll Ih,mick st when

.SHH TAI.KKIi WITH THU U

ssest. If.- had not hi ard
he rumors that were circulating.
"You may hate that horse of mine

f you can find liim. Elsie,*1
arti ii .?, and both laughed si the idea.
Hut a fess lint .s la t, r vs I,, n I

f scaadal frew bolder the girl sn
to bia ih '¦

'rom defending him aha became em¬

ulous to acquit liim. Thea, ass fur¬
ber reward, there ssas the horse that
.mild be her*. Sat lug nothing to any*
ne outside of her own family,

mit on thc trail of th- di -pi r-

do ssh,, already pl tired and
ct urned to the penitentiary.
Hut the !: .iud. Sin- could
ot find it. aggi d si
lillian's a.s only village tongul
latter '¦pile, and as I ' i-he.

lumbua arni try
prevail oa thc Kohl

Hicets had tried and fa 111 He had
emained -nilen
tying nothing that would give light

h'oinick st. '..rhy
nd gol permission to si Kuhna Hut

her that the si-.il stould not
She talked ssith the luana fi ss

liing liim ss hs she

ll.
Be 1 and

icing footsore, had deli rillilled

nug shoal
ill and tiru!

Into tha harli BOOB after dark,
nt decided at la
.san n

tsinment, took a bu
id drove I'

animal could make time, Be
¦hitched it final!*,
rain,ar :nph U-

sad, lo- ssent on afoot into Ind

ir which the boras had
-.n left. She found a farmer ssh"
ul taken it in. and alter paying a

ie arrived at Hilliards with it hist
i-. k.
It is; tr

ory is Incomplete as sd. Bl

av happen if time en

lisiiKitrni, linnell in ArLnnana.
\ '.eil in

1 ful for
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Thr- eorn-rrrosvlne farmers of the
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pm prod*
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Imple. W b< thi

aiiotlu r qui
Tribune ol thar I!

pt nm thal the Chit

corn. Th,
has, lin ir

belief have denounce,I thal
im odioua dei lei io k..

- of their prodUeta and tl
fra iiii them Of a portion ,,(' the 1
of their toil. There ai'< "ther p. opie
si ho -nell faith in 1!

board, Tins .ire ol' tlc
ion that the au..

and ti tor tba! grain
tillers ..mufact ui ri
er consumers haw most to do i\.

1 tl of
thc f.trm.
bulla on tl El rn

tin m hm corn mount

this load from month to D
s the farmers that it ssill not

cos! ito m
ss In, ts ill not dare to sill more than

"HU bUShl illsnlc. Hill
he only t",, happy to pits rn ,-.

bushel I,, gel their contract- hack.
ii never s

below ni cents, io, mailer how
sis, may he thc Mipplt ,,r hois r,

corn andb
out to llic

can speculate with perl He
ssill pi ..f mind hs

ird of
track. Tin man ssh,

at this th
i,e prettj well off without si
aid. Thc demand f,,r hi*, product so¬

to he uain >Pply. 'Ihe
di pertinent 'Mire think
sviii continua to he the ease and that
the mt n ssho grow et

lt iir;il millionaires of the future.
That being the situation it i.- un:

wry for them to go ,,n the boai
trade and buy futon -. Th.- futui
already assured to them if the;.
lum a deaf , ar to the adsicc of -p. c-

imply cult,

The M,,||,| is full ,,f people Si'lio he¬
llo;.!! their hard hick and ar.

llnlf-iieiirie.i i:.,- -'anils
t li e in .- ..

.I.-iltur. rate
them, because they cannot

,11,cecil aa oilier people th.
of their failure is lack ol

u art. They do not throw their
louis into their ssork. lui

ouch their employment suth the
if their fingers. They do not Bing L
heir whole life into their vocations, i,
I'licy are half-hearted, and lack cll-

irgy*, push, perseverance; they
IO ainhitioli-tiics to mell the nh¬

ill their pathways, to weld to- w
'ether, into one continuous chain,
he links of their efforts, says a '

triter ill Sm futile endeavor,
ialf*hearted effort, inver Besom*
ili-l,,ai anything, lt take- the
,f determination, energy, puah,
'ood judgment to accomplish
ihich counts, or life ssill be s fal
t is the enthusiastic man. vt ith

ii his Mood ami ginger in h
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After He Comes I
he bas a hud enough time. Pvery-
thinj* that the eaptictunt i

to help hut child nbs i-buiiM
do. Ons of the greatest tls-staln^s
sha can rive him ll health. I ut to

:*. soe must bave health hi '-

self. She should use avery means
to improve her phyalcal condition, s
She shoul-1. Ly all means, eu^jaly 9
hertel! .

Mother's
a

Friend. J
It will take ber 2
thrown V.n mk I

easily and Jquickly. It isa n>
*

ves strength 9

ni usc les. Corn- 9
mon sense will jjshow >. li

that I
the jj

masc lal are, E
j

pain there will v.

m living In P rt Wm *

C
> ¦¦

?

Read

wonders for me.

er's Friend fia' J ire's J
.-th

Get Mother's Friend nt thu

drug store. *l per btitlle.

THE BRADIIELDRIGILAIORCO., ?

Atlanta, Oe. ?
?

Writ, f.- «-
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